
Amplified speakers for portables and computers.

25 -watt 3 -piece subwoofer/
satellite system
PRO SW5-250. Enhance your multimedia experience
with a 5" subwoofer in a bass -reflex enclosure with volume
and balance controls and a pair of 3" satellite speakers.
Microphone jack lets you use the system as a mini PA
or karaoke system. Magnetically shielded to prevent in-
terference from your TV or computer. Wide 50-20,000Hz
frequency response. AC -powered. Subwoofer-141,x
6 bx9"/i."; satellite-6'hx4Vi6x6'5/i6". Was 5199.99 in '97
catalog.(TSP) 40-4075 New Low Price! 149.99

Our best! 2 -way
speakers with
surround effect
AMX 17. Bring sound to life
with 15 watts max power to
each speaker. Power, volume,
bass and treble controls.

Plus, these innovative speak-
ers have a built-in surround effect.

Each 2 -way speaker has a shielded 4" woofer and 11/4"
tweeter. AC powered. 97/8x 51hx (TSP)

40-1402 Pair 99.99

Shielded with
bass boost
AMX 10. Connect to your PC
or portable for rich stereo
sound. Volume, bass, treble and
power controls. LED on/off indi-

cator. Magnetically shielded. 150Hz-20KHz range.
73/i6x414x4" Requires 4 "C" batteries or AC adapter
#273-1653. 40-1403 Pair 39.99

Amplified
speakers
AMX 5. This budget -
priced pair features 4"
full -range drivers plus

bass/treble controls to adjust the sound to your lik-
ing. Plug into your stereo portable's'/8" headphone or
line-out jack. Speakers interconnect for easy
toting. 160-10,000Hz. Each enclosure measures
61/3x SUNG" Requires 4 "C" batteries or AC adapter
#273-1656. 40-1387 Pair 29.99

Shielded 2 -way
AMX 12. Ported enclosures
and Bass Bocst for solid
sound. Surround -effect adds
depth to stereo image. 3.5
watts per channel. 40-
30,000Hz. 4" woofer/ 2"

tweeter. 713/16x49/16x47/8': Requires 8 "C" batteries
or AC adapter #273-1652 or DC cord #270-1528.
(TSP) 40-1361 Pair 59.99

IICEJ Budget PC
speakers
AMX 18. Compact magnet-
ically shielded stereo speak-
ers include speaker wire and

1111 brackets for mounting. Ex-
tended bass adds exciting

depth to multimedia programs and games. Each is
5t/16x37/16x35/8" Requires 4 "AA" batteries in each
speaker or our AC adapter #273-1656.
40-1404 . Pair 29.99

Budget amplified
AMX 3. Our lowest priced
amplified speakers plug into
your personal portable's Is,,

stereo headphone jack to
share the music with others.

Bass and treble controls. LED power indicator. Each
compact 4x2'h 27/8" speaker has a 21," driver. Re-
quires 4 "C" batteries or AC adapter #273-1651.
40-168 Pair 19.99

Amplified ...
In or Outside
Put sound wherever you want it, with amplified

speakers. Most of these speakers are battery -

operated for portability, and many can be pow-

erea by available AC or 12 -volt DC adapters.

Take advantage of multimedia sound on your

computer with our shielded PC speakers. Con-

nect to a notebook computer and you can give

multimedia presentations with sound effects at

school, work, anywhere! They also work great

with a musical keyboard or

portable CD player. Just plug

the amplified speakers into a

stereo headphone or line-out

jack to share the music.

Our selection offers the

sizes, features and

power you want, in a range of

prices. Choose the perfect pair

for you!

4 --
Adapting Accessories
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filiP it.
(1) 9V 500mA AC adapter includes
extra DC tip. 273-1651 11.99
(2) 12V 500mA AC adapter includes
four DC tips. 273-1652 12.99

(3) 12V 1000mA AC adapter includes (5) 20 -ft. Vam-
extra DC tips. 2731653 21.99 plified speaker
(4) 9V 800mA AC adapter. extension cord.
273-1656 12.99 42-2462..6.49

Cat No./Model Description
Dimensions
(I-IxWxD)

Output Per Channel
Max Power

Freq.
Range (Hz)

Volume
Control

Tone
Control

Bass
Boost

Other
Features Price

40-168/AMX 3
21." amplified
speaker 4 x 212x 27/8" 1.5W 500-12,000 Bass/treble 19.99

40-1387/AMX 5 4" amplified61/3x5'hx31,6"
speaker

1W 160-10,000 v Bass/treble 29.99

40-1404/AMX 18 3" amplified
speaker

5116x 37h, x 35W .75W 160-12,000 v Bass/treble V 29.99

40-1403/AMX 10 312" amplified
speaker

73/i6x 41, x 4" 2W 150-20.030 ./ Bass/treble V 39.99

40-1361/AMX 12
4" 2 -way
amplified speaker 7"/,6x4'/,6x4'/6"v" 3.5W 40-30,000 ti Surround

effect 59.99

40-1402/AMX 17
4" 2 -wayamplified speakereffect918x 5'hx 73/,6" 15W 60-18,000 v Bass/treble

Surround
99.99

40-4075/
PRO SWS-250

5" subwoofer
with 3" satellites

(sub) 1418x674x9"/16"
(sat) 61/6x45/i6x615/i6"

25W (system) 50-20,000 bi v Mic
input 149.99

Put your speakers where yoi want 'ern -our 20-n .peaker extension card (above ph..) provides the exhre room vino need'


